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1 Now when Jesus was born / 
when Yeshua was born, which would 
have been September to mid-October 
at the latest; or Nissan 1 (Mar. or Apr) 
when shepherds watched the new 
lambs being born for the Passover,  

in Bethlehem of Judea in the 

days of Herod the king / Luke 
says, Herod the Idumean… the 
Edomite! Now, why is an Edomite 
sitting on the throne of David? Well… 
anyway, he’s there.  

Matthew writes… behold / pay attention,  

there came wise men / astrologers; not hocus pocus 
people, early astronomers; the Yazidi claim a direct 
relation to the wise men. And John MacArthur says: 
there may have been 1,000 attendants for each of these 
astrologers; and traveling as ambassadors representing 
their government -- however many there were. How long 
were they traveling? We don’t know. Perhaps, there was 
an event in the heavens that triggered their journey. 

there came wise men… from the east to 

Jerusalem / the capital of the Jewish people. And this 
exotic mob came to Jerusalem with excitement. 

2 Saying, Where is He who is born King of the 

Jews? / Just imagine the stir they created. 3,000 
coming to town for a party! And you know, if there were 
3,000 arriving at my door with their camels and pack-
animals and luggage; I don’t know about you, but that 
would make a stir! 

And they announce…  

for we have seen His star in the East / in Greek: 
aster… in the NT translated 13 times, stars; 11 times, 
star. Another NT synonym is: astron; translated: 3 times, 
stars; 1 time, star. In this verse, the Greek word: aster… 
is in focus. It could be, and often is translated:  stars… or, 
constellation. In other words, 

1 当希律王的时候，耶稣生在

/Yeshua 出生的时候，最晚应该

是 9 月到 10 月中旬;或者尼桑 1

日(3 月或 4 月)牧羊人在逾越节观

看新生羊羔的出生， 

 

犹太的伯利恒。/路加说，希律

是以东人…以东人!为什么有以东

人坐在大卫的位上呢?不管怎样，

他在那里。 

 

马太写道： 

 

有几个博士/占星家;不是胡扯，早期的天文学家;

雅兹迪人声称与智者有直接的联系。麦克阿瑟

说，每个占星家可能有 1000 个侍从;作为代表他

们政府的大使——不管有多少人。他们旅行了

多长时间?我们不知道。也许是天上发生了什么

事触发了他们的旅程。 

 

从东方来到耶路撒冷/犹太人的首都。这群异国

的暴民兴奋地来到耶路撒冷，说， 

 
2 那生下来作犹太人之王的在哪里？/想象一下

他们所引起的轰动吧。3000 人来镇上参加派对!

你知道，如果有 3000 人带着他们的骆驼、驮畜

和行李来到我家，我不知道你怎么想，但那会

引起轰动的! 
 

他们宣布… 

我们在东方看见他的星，/希腊语:aster…在新约

翻译了 13 次，星星;11 次,明星。另一个新约中

的同义词是:astron;翻译:3 次，星星;1 次,明星。

在这首诗中，希腊单词:aster…是重点。它可以

是，而且经常被翻译成:星星或者星座。换句话 
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we have seen His stars / His constellation in the 

East / rising in the East; starting on the horizon and 
steadily moving upward till the constellation, or some 
bright star of that constellation… is almost overhead. So 
we want to know: Where is the party? for your newborn 
King? 

for we have seen His stars… and have come to 

worship Him. 

The archaeologist E. Raymond Capt wrote many 
interesting books; one, being an extensive study on The 
Zodiac called: The Glory of the Stars. And listen to what 
he wrote about the constellation Virgo: 

In the September sky, the constellation Virgo consists of 110 
stars / by the way, it still does today; only one is of: the first 
magnitude. Virgo is pictured as a woman with a Branch in 
her right hand; some ears of corn in her left.  

The name of this sign in Hebrew is Bethulah; in Greek, 
Parthenos; in Arabic, Adarah -- all meaning the pure virgin.  

The woman in the sign is the holder and bringer of an 
illustrious Seed. This star of the first magnitude is 
called: Spica. The bright star in the ear of corn in her 
left hand in Arabic is called: Al Zimach, meaning: The 
Branch. This star is also known by the Chaldea word: 
Vindermiatrix, which in Persian or Chaldea means: The 
Son… or Branch who comes. 

Capt writes: Although the woman appears again in the first 
of the three companion constellations, the name Coma… 
points to the Child as the great subject.  

 

The first of the three supportive constellations in the 
great constellation Virgo is called: Coma, The Infant. The 
ancient Zodiac pictured this constellation as: a Woman 
with a Child in her arms; and called it: Coma, meaning: the 
Desired or Longed for. She is nourishing an infant Boy 
having the name: Ihesu / in Hebrew... similar to the Greek 
name Ieza. 

 

我们在东方看见他的星/ 他在东方的星座/从东

方升起;从地平线上开始，稳步上升，直到那个

星座，或者那个星座的某个明亮的星星……几

乎在头顶上了。所以我们想知道:派对在哪里举

行?为了你的新国王? 

我们在东方看见他的星，特来拜他。 

考古学家雷蒙德写了很多有趣的书;《星星的荣

耀》是对星座的广泛研究。听听他是怎么写处

女座的: 

在 9 月的天空中，处女座由 110 颗星星组成/顺

便说一下，今天仍然如此;只有一个是，第一级。

处女座被描绘成右手拿着树枝的女人;在她的左

边有些玉米穗。 

这个星座用希伯来语叫伯土拉。用希腊语是处

女;在阿拉伯语中，Adarah 都是纯洁的处女的意

思。 

在标志中的女人是一个杰出种子的持有者和携

带者。这颗第一等的恒星叫做斯比卡星。在阿

拉伯语中，她左手中的玉米穗上那颗明亮的星

星被称为:Al Zimach，意思是树枝。这颗星也被

称为迦勒底语:Vindermiatrix，在波斯语或迦勒底

语中的意思是:儿子…或分支。 

雷蒙德写道:虽然这个女人再次出现在三个伴星

中的第一个星座，但“COMA”这个名字…是指

向这个婴孩，这也是最重要的主题。 

 

在巨大的处女座中，三个支持性星座中的第一

个被称为:“Coma”，这个婴儿。古代的十二宫

把这个星座描绘成:一个怀里抱着孩子的女人;并

将其命名为:Coma，意为渴望。她正在哺育一个

男婴，他的名字是:Ihesu /希伯来语…与希腊名

字 Ieza 相似。 
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The second supporting constellation in Virgo is: 
Centaurus / the Centaur has two natures in the one 
Person; the Greek name given to Centaurus was 
Cheiron which means: the pierced-One. In both 
Hebrew and  Arabic… the meaning of this constellation is: 
The Despised… and doesn’t that sound like Isaiah’s 
writing? HE was despised and rejected of men. 

Capt writes: Centaurus is one of the lowest of the 
constellations. It is situated immediately over and 
surrounds the Southern Cross; and Centaurus 
extends north of it to the coils of the Hydra -- the 
serpent. The brightest star in Centaurus is a star known 
to the ancients as Toliman, which means: up to this 
time and forever… marking Him as the One which 
is, and which was, and which is to come  The 
Almighty. Capt writes: Toliman has been observed to be 
growing rapidly brighter. 

The story accompanying the Centaur was that He was 
fatally wounded, by a poisoned arrow from heaven, 
NOT intended for Him, while engaged in a good work. 
And though immortal Himself, He chose to die that 
another might live. 

The third supporting constellation is called: Bootes, the 
Coming One. The figure is of a strong Man walking 
rapidly with a spear or rod in His right hand, and a sickle in 
His left hand. The ancient Egyptians called Him… Smat, 
which means: One who rules, subdues and governs. The 
Greeks called this Man…  Arcturus; the Watcher, the 
Guardian. The Hebrew meaning of the name of this 
constellation is: The One coming… or The great Judge 
and Harvester coming… to reap the harvest of the earth.  

The earliest Zodiac of Denderah dating back to 2,000 B.C. 
shows the figure of a Woman and Child. And just a 
footnote: Shakespeare indicated an awareness of the 
symbolism found in the first supportive constellation, 
Coma. He spoke of the shooting of an arrow up to heaven 
“to the good Boy in Virgo’s lap” –  found in Titus 
Andronicus, Act IV, Scene 3. 

 

第二个支持处女座的星座:人马座/半人马在一个

人身上有两种性质 ;半人马座的希腊名字是

Cheiron，意思是:穿孔的。在希伯来语和阿拉伯

语中…这个星座的意思是:被鄙视的人…这听起

来不像以赛亚的书吗? 他被人藐视和厌弃. 

 

雷蒙德写道:半人马座是最低的星座之一。它位

于南十字星的上方和周围;半人马座在它北边延

伸到盘绕的九头蛇——蛇。半人马座中最亮的

一颗星是古人所知的托里曼星，意思是:直到现

在，直到永远……标志着他是，过去是，将来

也是全能者。雷蒙德写道:托雷曼已经被观察到

正在迅速变得更加明亮。 

半人马的故事是，他在做一件好事的时候，被

天降的一箭毒箭致命地伤害了。虽然他自己长

生不老，他却选择了死亡，好让别人活下来。 

 

第三个支持星座被称为:牧夫座，即将到来的一

个。这像是个强壮的人，走得很快，右手拿着

矛或杆，左手拿着镰刀。古埃及人称他为…Smat，

意思是:统治、征服和统治的人。希腊人称这个

人为大角星，即守护者。这个星座名字的希伯

来语意思是:神要来…或伟大的审判官和收割者

要来…收割地上的庄稼。 

最早的丹德拉星座可以追溯到公元前 2000 年，

显示了一个女人和一个孩子的形象。还有一个

脚注 :莎士比亚指出了在第一个支持星座——

Coma 中发现的象征意义。他讲述了一支箭射向

天堂“献给处女座膝上的好孩子”——这是在

泰特斯·安多洛尼克斯的故事，第四幕，第三

场。 
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And a final comment from Capt: According to the 
Persian historian, Abulfaragius… Zoroaster, a 
Persian was a pupil of prophet Daniel. Zoroaster was 
given the prophecy that a new star would appear… 
when He whom Daniel foretold should be born. In the 
ancient writing: Zend Avesta… this new star was to 
appear in the sign of Virgo. Astronomers tell us, new 
stars appearing suddenly are not an unusual 
phenomenon. 

Matthew writes… 

there came wise men / astrologers, Yazidi 
astronomers… from the East to Jerusalem, saying,  

Where is He who is born King of the Jews? / FYI, 
no one is born King. Ask Prince Charles; he’ll tell you!  

we have seen His stars / His constellation rising in 

the East; 

and have come to worship Him / so where is the 
party?! Even The heavens declare the glory of God! 
Psalm 19:1 -- Apparently! 

3 When Herod the king heard all these things, he 

was troubled / he was fearful, I bet he was! 

and all Jerusalem with him / now, why was all 
Jerusalem with him? Luke reminds us: Herod was an 
Edomite; he was ruthless, a worthless lackey of Rome; an 
enemy of God. 

4 And when he had gathered together all the chief 

priests and scribes of the people / so it sounds like he 
is acknowledging the Sanhedrin for the first time. Under 
his reign, they had been a shadowy leadership. So, Herod 
called them all together, 

he demanded of them where Christ should be 

born / he insisted they investigate, so he would find out 
from them, where the Messiah was prophesied to be born. 

5 And they said to him,  

最后一个来自雷蒙德的评论:根据波斯历史学家阿

布法拉吉乌斯…琐罗亚斯德的说法，波斯人是先

知但以理的学生。琐罗亚斯德得到了一个预言，

当但以理预言的那个人将要出生时，一颗新星将

会出现。在古代文字中:Zend Avesta…这颗新星将

出现在处女座。天文学家告诉我们，新星突然出

现并不是不寻常的现象。 

马太写到… 

有几个博士/占星家,天文学家，从东方来到耶路

撒冷，说， 
 

2 那生下来作犹太人之王的在哪里？/没有人生

来就是国王。问查尔斯王子;他会告诉你! 

 

我们在东方看见他的星， 

 

特来拜他。/聚会在哪里?! 连天都述说神的荣耀

诗篇 19:1——显然! 
 

3
 希律王听见了，就心里不安。/他一定害怕极

了！ 

耶路撒冷合城的人，也都不安。/为什么和耶路

撒冷合城的人？路加提醒我们:希律是以东人;他

冷酷无情，是个无用的罗马奴才;上帝的敌人。 

 
4 他就召齐了祭司长和民间的文士，/听起来像是

他第一次承认公会。在他的统治下，他们一直是

一个神秘的领导层。于是希律把他们都召集起来， 

 

问他们说，基督当生在何处。/他坚持让他们去

调查，这样他就会从他们那里知道，弥赛亚是

在哪里被预言出生的。 
 

5 他们回答说： 
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In Bethlehem of Judea: for thus it is written 

by the prophet / the prophet Micah, in chapter 5, the 
prophecy reads, 

6 And you Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, in no 

way least among the princes of Judah:  

out of you will come a Governor,  

that will shepherd / in Greek: poimaino; literally that 

will Pastor…  

My people Israel / which is why later He claims… I am 
the Good Pastor. 

7 Then Herod, when he privately consulted with 

the wise men / these astrologers from the East, 

Herod… inquired of them diligently what space 

of time the stars appeared / and shined. 

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go 

and search diligently for the young Child / this 
Roman lackey wanted to know where the kid was;  

and when you have found Him, bring me word 

again, that I may come and worship Him too. 

9 When they had heard the king, they departed; 

and lo / mark this, the stars / the constellation,  

which they saw rising in the East, it led the way 
/ now, how did it do that? Well, think about it: if these 
Yazidi ambassadors started in springtime with Virgo on 
the horizon… when the Child was born; or even a year 
later; (after all the Lord God was doing His part to protect 
the Child), and they all traveled for about five months; 
because it snows in the winter in Jerusalem; and in the 
rainy and snowy weather, you can’t see many stars in the 
day, or the night… right?  

 

在犹太的伯利恒。因为有先知记着说，/先知弥

迦在第五章中说， 

6 犹大地的伯利恒阿，你在犹大诸城中，并不是

最小的。 

因为将来有一位君王， 

 

要从你那里出来， 

牧养 

 

我以色列民。 

 
7 当下希律暗暗地召了博士来， 

 

细问那星是什么时候出现的。 

 

 
8 就差他们往伯利恒去，说，你们去仔细寻访那

小孩子。/这个罗马仆人想知道孩子在哪里; 

 

寻到了，就来报信，我也好去拜他。 

 
 

9 他们听见王的话，就去了。 

 

在东方所看见的那星/星座，忽然在他们前头行， 

直行到小孩子的地方，就在上头停住了。/它是

怎么做到的呢?想想看，如果这些占星师大使是

在春天开始的，处女座就在地平线上，孩子出

生的时候;甚至一年之后;因为主耶和华尽他的力

量保护这孩子。他们就一同行路约有五个月。

因为耶路撒冷冬天下雪;在雨天或下雪天，你在

白天或夜晚都看不到很多星星，对吧? 
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So, these wise men and their entourage turned in at 
Jerusalem with their questions, and there they learned of 
the birth place of the Messiah. And leaving Jerusalem… 

There is Spica, the bright shining star! There’s Virgo… and 
there is Coma, the Infant Child; there is Centaur, the two-
natured One; and there is the Southern Cross; and there 
is Bootes, the strong Man coming… to judge and harvest 
the earth. And now this starry constellation was overhead 
in Bethlehem; they had followed it for months until arriving 
in September – although nobody really knows. 3 things we 
do know: We know that shepherds are not out in the 
wintry fields after mid-October; we know the heavens 
declare the glory of God; and we know that the young 
Child was growing up:  

the constellation which they saw rising in the 

East, went before them till it came and stood 

over where the young Child was. 

10 When they saw the stars / the starry constellation, 
they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.   

Hallelujah        

For unto us a Child is Born 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

这些智慧人和他们的同行就进了耶路撒冷，盘

问他们、在那里知道弥赛亚的出生地。离开耶

路撒冷…… 

有斯比卡，那颗闪亮的星!有处女座，还有 Coma，

婴儿;有半人马，有两种;这是南十字星座;还有牧

夫座，强壮的人来了…要审判和收割大地。现

在伯利恒的头顶上出现了繁星星座;他们跟踪了

它几个月，直到九月份才到达——尽管没有人

真正知道。我们知道的三件事:我们知道 10 月中

旬以后，牧羊人就不会再到寒冷的田野里去了;

我们知道诸天述说神的荣耀。我们知道这个小

孩在成长: 

在东方所看见的那星，忽然在他们前头行，直

行到小孩子的地方，就在上头停住了。 
10 他们看见那星，就大大地欢喜。 

哈利路亚 

有个婴孩为我们而生 

火把音樂 -唯獨倚靠祢    My trust 

is in You 

我神真偉大   how great is our 

God 

我不為明天憂慮  Highest 

Hosanna 
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